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Be it known that l, LOUIS F. GROSENBECK, 
a citizen oil the United States, resiiling at 
Poughlzeepsie, in the - county of Dutchess 
ené State'of l‘TeW York, have invented new 
and useful Improvements in Knockclown 

li-Qohtaiiiers, of which the following is 
scecii “ii” ' 

‘secle frames 1» l 

for containing 251 
pee ehel ii co 
li-ereiiieiiei' {lescsi 
An ch“w of 

simple eiiel (lsi'eole struciiii' 
‘which may he easily aml readily collapse 
oi‘ set up when, in setup posiii is 
adapted support a receptacle or container _ 

packed or in which the mail matter may 
,‘oleced. 

The cost l _ i i 

is of e ?exible n" 
miner will fold \ 
and as such iime the container ancl frame 
may be transported or stored and will oc~ 
@1193; but lii‘ble slsece. r‘l‘he alliance is 12m‘; 
videcl with means for holding a strap or 
other securing device for e?ec’c-iielly holo 
ing‘ the receptacle or container closed while 
in ‘transit and ‘the frame includes means fi‘ietioiially holding the frame in ‘on e ' 3 

jecl or set 11 i “osition. l‘ 
lathe accompanying drewingsb Figure ‘l 

is a perspective View of the receiiitacle enii 
frame With'psrts of the receptacle broken 
away. Fig. 2 is a perspective view of :1V per» 
ibicn cf the frame. ’ 
As illustrated in Fig. l of the drawing 

the receptacle 1 may he made from canvas9 
leather or other suitable ?exible material 
and the said receptacle is provided with 21 
mp ilap 2. if 4iesired handles 3 may he pro 
viclecl at the ends of the receptacle 1. 
._The frame includes from; and back sec 

tions and as the sections are alike the cle 
scription oi‘ one will answer. “The said sec 
tions are forniecl from metal real or wire and 
are oi‘ single pieces having their ends joined 
iogethei" as at 4:. Each section comprises an 
spices pert‘ 5 21ml :1 lower ‘part 6. These 
psi-is are approximately parallel with rele 
iioii to each other.‘ The parts 5 and '6 are 
,croi'idecl at their ends Withcoils 7 and 8 re» 
spectively " h are continueé into end 
parts 9. parts 9 are provided ‘with 

en the frame is‘ cellaose5__ 
_ i 

loops 10. Braces 1i connect the parts 5 and 
together and are provided with loops 1%. 

hiiznners 13 of Wire or rod are connected at 
their eiicls with the enclpor’cions of the parts 
8 and she intermediate portions of the said 
rill'lil?liS 15 are spaced from the intermediate 
cortioiis of the parts 61 . ‘When the some is 

neat may be moved along 
‘Focr by sliding" the run 

inwesdlv c 

hinge “ 

"' ‘F "'6 iii-ch is adapted 
es of the other 

A 

in {he tongue 16 will bear against 
the hot-tom of the receptacle ~l and tend to 
‘lo’ 1 c said receptacle in an 
1 ‘es-eh}; the said recep 

, W 

completely held within the sicle 
seciions of the frame ailfhen the parts are. 
collapsed, Theend sections of the frame 
consist of members 17 and 18 which are 
'5 geclly connected together as best shown 
is Fig. ‘ ‘ encl the seicl memhers are formed 
from metallic Wire or rods and have parts 
19 and 20 which are joi'u'naiefl in the coils 
7 es 'the heck eiicl ‘icon’; sections respec~ 
tiveiy. The 1'? is in the general 
shape of a reciengle is pi'oviclecl at‘ its 
inner side with a loop 21. The end poi‘ 
Bionsof the upper and lower poets of the 
member 18 are provitleé with coils 22 in 
which the inner ‘part of 
hinged. 
parts of the niemher l? 
hook exiensioiis 93 adopted to 
uppei' and lose pores of ' members 17 
when the in up p sm'l afi 
jecent the said heel-is use spills? and lower 
parts of the formed with 

1,, , 3131'‘ me piowioeo. will‘; 
u L engage the 

humps aclepteni io f‘SlCilOnZt-lly engage the 
upper and lower parts of the member 17 
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> frame structure for supportingla ?exible 
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when the framelis in set up position and the 
said humps serve as means for frictionally 
holding the frame in set up position. 
‘The ?ap'2 of the receptacle is provided 

With openings which may receive ‘the 
loops l2 and 21 and the rear side of the 
said receptacle maybe provided With simi 
lar openings for the reception of the loops 
2 carried by'the braces 11 at the rear sec 

tion} of the frame. 

said strap may be secured together 
by a lock 27 and consequently the ?ap 2 is 
securely held in a closed position‘ upon the 
body of the receptacle 1. 

receptacle is provided and that the arts 
may be easily and quickly manipulated in 
order to collapse the frame or set vthe same 
up. ' If desired the inner end portions of 
the members 7 and the 

any suitable manner to thebody of the re 
v ceptacle 1. 

having loops, 

; one of the said 

_ ‘braces 11 may be. 
covered by strips 28‘wh1ch are secured in ' 

1,1as,se2 

Having described the inventionwliat is 
claimed is :~— " " ‘ 

p 1. In combination 'With' 
tacle having a 
a frame comprising front and rear sections 
and end sections hingedly connected there 
With the said sectionsl'being' provided With 
loops adapted to pass through the openings 
i'llld a securing device passing through the 
cops. _ > _ p s 

2. In combination With a 
ceptacle having a ?ap, ’ 
front and rear sections and end sections 
hingedly'connected thereto the said frame 

" the receptacle having openings 
through which the loops may pass, a ‘secur~ 
ing device adapted to ‘ pass through the 

?exible re-' 

loops, ‘the endsections ofthe frame consist-~ 
mg of members hingedly connected together 

mem rs having hook ex 
tremities provided With humps adapted to 

.a flexible recep-. 
?ap' providedwith openings, j 

a frame comprising 

,30 V 
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40".. 

50 frictionally engage the other» of the said ‘ 
end members. ‘ 

In testimony whereof I 
1n presence of two Witnesses. ' 

Witnesses: _ 

ROBERT H. SMITH,‘ 
FREDERICK A..M0NELL. 

affix my signature I 

LOUIS F. GROSENBECK. v 


